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W1 ARJ HIGHLY PLEASED WITH THE BUv - '

siness we are dome this season. While others are v
complaining of daU times aadpoor trade, we- j

have had a steady pastoeas.All of oar force are1-- -

working on full time from EJondaTmoraIogtul"" i'

Saturday nlsht. Z .'
No where in the otty can snob Elegant Pita be : v...... t.. .

had as we are taming oat, and eitr! stock of'
PUCE GOODS Is the largest In the State; " " V

We hare been ruibed for some fhnehi filling v

orders, but from ; now ea we will not requlra j

mnoh notice, but can insa im alSnit JS A..YM3Ti;- -

vw wr ouuuj cjuut - ' -
We offer some BAKE ,BARGAINS ta REACT

"

w a J

The Morning btar.
B V

F.lHlD"55SrE MONDAlS
WW A Tk A Wfl

R.TE9 OF SUBS'-i-- r. -
S7 00rosww - -- -

. MainW (by 4 00
ui Months, a oo
Thre Montns, 1 60
Two Months, ; yd
JU MOUtu, Subscribers, deliveredln ut part

T per week. Oar City
otSSoitaed to collect for more

- "r,,, three months in www
- ,dtfte Port Office at Wilmington. H. C,

is Seoond Class Matter..

MORNING EDITION,
OUTLINES '

U is estimated that the' wheat crop t
Virginia this year will not exceed three

million busbela, against seven million la
Henry and Lizzie Stokes, co- i-

on-d-
. "have been arrested in Nottoway

county. Va.. on suspicion of having mur-- j

rnl their son. The town of Graft--Vli- u.

Mich., was destroyed by fire on Sun- -
il!iy last. John A. Logan was yeste- r-

,lHy elected U. 8. Senator by' the General
A s 'tnbly of Illinois. - London jour-nil-s

congratulate Canada on the suppres- -

si hi of Riels' rebellion. The N. Y.
Post says the English-Russi-an . entan-

glement feriously interferes with all
commercial engagements and 'causes

continued dttftaesa in ttttf-Tiffttrfe- i;

Wltr Mppear9'm6ite",'rob4ble,rftow t! than
ii liid a few weeks ago. New:
Y..ik mar&ets: . Money 1 per rent.; cotton
,. -- v at 10fll$c; wheat, ungraded red
88. k'.JI southern flour dull and easier
ai f4 004 80; corn.No. 3 May 55i55Jf ;

rosin $t 07$; spirits turpentine firm t
32 Jc.

Much to the regret of many the
t ;i commandments will be found in
tlif new revision of the' Old Testa-
ment.

An elevator went down from the
fourth story to the bottom and no
one was hurt although filled with

l'l.le. ,
-

Tin- - Mexican troopa have had an
engagement with the Yaquins. The
f.,viuer lost bO killed and wounded
and the latter 300. - i

The roller skating contest in New
York was a financial failure. Snow-de- n

won, making 1,166 miles in six
d.i. Boyst was second, making
l,yr miles. '., j.

The clergy won the fight in the
Episcopal Convention in session at
Columbia, and the colored ministers
retained their seats. - The laity were
fighting for their expulsion. j

The British troops will be with-draw- n

from the Soudan . ut once.
England's foreign difficulties bring

'but Jitile glory and satisfaction to a
1 ro ud and warlike people.

A second duel with swords has
been fought at New Orleans within
& week. Mr. Arrhant was seriously
wounded by his antagonist, J.
Leveques. The participantsin boih
duels were CreolesT" H p.r3 fl ."

There are 50,000 Indiaiift in,JBritr
ish Columbia, Manitoba and Norti-wes- t

Terrisories. If Riel had de
feated Middleton he might have
taken the warpath with aOvd war-
riors. This is what the NewVork
Times says. ';; j

So Black-- J ack LogaB; is returned
to the Senate by a nice trickplayed
by the sly Republicans u'ponv 'their
unsuspecting, sleeping oppbnen is.
Logan will be bitterer than: ever
against the South and more remorse
less than in the past in ''his, terrific,
urn mils upon the Queen's English.?

The Tory correspond etiV at Lan-l.- n

of the New York Times says tjie
L beral.i are very nervous! Of er the
new election. It is thought that the
Irih vote in England and Scotland
will he given solid for th Tories. If

were to cteasV ii7agitate
fof reform in ten v pars' Trlanr!

I be in chains. '

It lias been rendered necessary Jto
uiakethiH sUtement:l Mr. Cleveland

never had an opportunity to cdn- -
- 1

aer any application for office of any
member of the Stab staff; Senator
Vance and Col. Wharton J. Green,

of ' iheThird Is--
t"ct, know that the tariierj absolutely
ryused to make application for an
appointment. , .' "

,
J .

The "offensive partisanship" refer
r"d t0 by the Presidettt and Postmas

ter General Vilas extends to Gove?n- -
ment officials, not to private, citi
zens-I-

f none but thentMn&itabc'
eiiows with negative records oo4ld

get office then there would be a ro?w
erful biI at once for Independants or

en with no party, attachments or
principles. Bat' those

y
branded las

"offensive panfsansare'offfchol
abU8lnS their authprity ana positionT

good local paper is'worth ore
r a community than.the ablest tn:
d0 or New York paper can ever W
wrth. A community5 thai fosters

uUai paper knows ,iU own In- -.

wa,y to. have live loca
Papers is to foster tfiem. The schbl

r
N.0.;: WEDNESDAY;

It'' ' J

LWal ! ... -
, Twentieth of May. . . ..

"Seasides" 13; National, 6.

dependence, -- t : , i

The storm signal was flying
yesterday, for the first time in several
weeks.

' The school children . of . St.'
James' Borne had a pleasant pic-o- ie at
Hilton yesterday i

r
L--

Onr.. .. ..
Seaside" bovs will ; find

harder work at Raleigh and Durham than

The 'case? of tid . 'shop-lifter- s''

-- KeTi Dr. 'PrUchard will preach
this evening at the Baptist Chapel, corner
of, Fifth and Wooster streets.' . I

There were sit applications for
membership" in the Wilmington Light In
fantry Company at a meeting held Monday '

, The death of Mr. VV. A. White,
of Taunton, Mass., mentioned in our last.
occurred at the residenceof : Mrs.i; EeUey,
instead of Mrs. Ellis. t ..

Confirmation ceremonies will
take place at the Temple of Israel this
morning, at 10.30 Vctock. .The public are
invited, eats free.

There will be a match game of
base ball at the "Seaside" grounds to day,
the 20th, between the "Excelsiors," Capt.
Smith,and the "Wilmingtons,' Capt. Harry
Bacon. ,

Messrs. .W. E. Worth & Co.
had their new ice carta yesterday distribu-

ting specimens of their newly manufac
tured ice free. ' There are a good many vis
itors to see the factory in operation!

The last Beaufort Telephone
saya: "Mr. Charles Lowenberg left this
morning lor Smithville, to take charge of
the , Hotel Brunswick. We' wish him
abundant success in hi "new location." ;

The juvenile clubs, "Swiftfoot,"
Capt. H. Turrentine, and the "Young
Seasides,"! Capt. H. D. Southerland. played
a, game yesterday which resulted in a score
of 1 for the former and 4 for the latter.

To-da-y the Wilmington Light
Infantry celebrate their anniversary,' and- -

to-nig- ht a grand festival will be given for
their, benefit at the City Hall, which is be-

ing fixed up magnificently Tor the purpose.

-- The court room- - in the court
house budding, which was recently newly
painted under the supervision of Mr. J. F.
Poet, Sr., now presents a greatly improved
appearance, and seems to be lighter than it
was, ,t -. - '; , .. . , ,

: .

: r A letter to the Dramatic Critic
from Gainesville, Fla., says: "The Bijou
Opera Company, 4th and 5th, rendered the
following comic operas : 'Olivette,' Giro-fle-Girof- lV

They played to the largest
houses ever known in Gainesville.and it was
a perfect success." '

;
'

- We are indebted, through the
courtesy . of the Marshals, for a very neat
and handsome complimentary invitation to
the Commencement celebrations of Wash
ington literary ' Society, Davis High
School; La Grange. N. C, June 10th. An
nual Address by Mr. H. Blount, Wilson,

THe Iate JTeaepb B Flanaer. -
The following clippings from Paris jour

nals have just been received by a gentle
man of this city, and will be read with- r" . . .
Melancholy mterest hy the many mends oi
the unfortunate gentleman ' whose unex
peeled death was such a shock to those
who knew t him and esteemed him for his
eenerous oualities and many virtues. Qen--
erous he fas, as :very , many , know and
kind and Upend to the suffering and dls--
tressedf -- ,

Mr.5 Joseph Flanaer one of the oldest
American tesidents of Paris, died suddenly
on Tuesday last, at his residence, 22 Kue
d'Antin.u came home early in the after-
noon of that day in apparently his nsual
health, aad ordered somo refreshments
which were served to him by the concierge
At 7 o'doek he was" discovered lying lire
less upon' the floor of his . bed chamber,'
naving suceumoea to an attacK ot; apo-
plexy. He was a eenial and kindly eentle- -

man, and possessed many warm friends
amongst the Americans in mris. Mr. jrian- -

ner was uamarned ana, naa.no reiauves in
this eitv." , '::.:-f,.-- -

1 tTfh late Mr. irianner, a uay or two D-e-

fore his death, dined at a tabie-d'hoi- e in the
Soede Seze. - After he was seated, he re
marked upon the fact that there were thir
teen persons at the tame, ana appearea
somewhat ' .uncomfortable. The carter
sought to Reassure him, saying, T cannot
be counted,' sir. . I am only the carver.'
Mr. Flanner stayed ana ate his dinner.
protesting; however, that he did not 'want
to die this year.' ; r -- d

A'lrew War f Traaspaxt a Prlaomer.
A novel plan by which a prisoner was
nsported from the classic precincts of

!Brooklyaje Invented
by two of oar --policemen, on Monday eye-tiT- ng

htskfrha prisoner, who had imbibed,
tpe much ;lock-khee,- r, was , placed is a
unaU hssdHcart, which one of the officers

pulled in, : front while the 'other pushed
front hebitidV The rider's legs weredaagling
and being kicked about in front of the cart,
while h' apparently took ' In the situation,
and seenied,' to 'enjoy' his ' rldeas he. was

I kissing his hand toj-th- e girls on the side-- J

I wai- - ana langaing ana screaming ana
j shouting ''go further," while some of his

language' swaa-simpl- outrageons. Good
r time was maae, however; ana- - tne station' house was reached without any accident ?

WHOLE NO. 5825

ivaatner IsKUeaaena. ; . j $,',4
The following are the indications for to

day: - . -

For the'' South Atlantic' States, partly
cloudy weather and occasional rains, north
erly winds becoming ; variable, ' warmer in
northeastern! portion, and stationary tem-
perature in southwestern portions. ; I

'-
-vf asaneny nestings; ' V'' 1 -

Third Round for the Wilminrtmt nf.
trict of the Methodist E, Church, South -

mauen vircuit,' at uemei, Junetf5-1- 4.

rtJarver's Creek Circuit, at Carver's fhirJune 20-2-1. :

'Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem, June 27--28

Elizabeth i Circuit, at Sineletarv'a. .TnnA
30, July 1. ,

, .

f wummnton, at jnrtn Btreet, July 4--6.'
u Whitevtlle Circuit, at Cerro GordA. JnW

&-- io. . "'T--C

HWaccamaw Mission, at Lebanon Jniv
11-1- 2. - ' , . t . - . i

CMntoa-i-OrCTdt- C JohMon Chanel.
JulyJW7'- -

Magnolia Circuit, July 1819. ! .

Smithville StationYDistrict Conference.
July 23-2- 6. - , - . . , - '

Brunswick Circuit, at Zton. Julv 31.
Aueust 2. - i

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2. 5.

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon. Au
gust 6-- 7.'i

-
i ,

Duplin Circuit, at Richlands, August
8--9. v. . - !

Topsail Circuit, August 12-1- 3- ? .

Papl J. Cabbawat, o
' Presiding Elder,

CITY ITEIHS. , !r
OoUffbs and Ooldfl can hA nnnul with n. KnHIa

Of Sine's Svrnn of .Tar. Onlv 2.1ft. Tfnr nlAhv

HAMLETS COTJNTBYMAN'S HAPPT MmThere was sold a number of lucky tickets latne Montniy Drawing of Tne Louisiana StateLottery, Tuesday, April 14th, including a fifth of
No. 69.075, which drewithe capital, $75,000. heldby a Tonne Pane, named F. Spendrap, asslstaiit
overseer on Mr. Bidstrop's Gem plantation, who
will return to his home across the sea wtta the
proceeds ox bis speculation. Donaldaonylllo
(La.) Chief, April 18. j,,: . ,j

WHO IS MRS. WTJiTHLOW t A ttilftt.mimtHnn
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
rnysioian and nurse. Drmctoallv amomr chlldrm.
She has eciaiiy siucuea tne constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained ina lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magio giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
Doweis. in consequence oi uns article Mrs. wins-lo- w

is becomingworld-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do kisb vr and

DAILY
nv hsui

Immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chll- -

dren have been sa,vea from an early graye by its
timely ase, and . that millions yet unDorn wiu
share its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed.
Ko Mothxb has discharged her duty to herlsuffer-m- g

little one. in our omnkra. until she has eiven
it the benefit of Mrs.- - Window's Soothing Syrapt
Try it, mothers tkt it how. Ladies' Fisttor.New
xo uitv. a - au artuansts. . 23 eta. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It MERCHANT TAILORING DEPART IfTINT.
ItA Our stock of Imoorted and Domestio Piece
Goods comprises Diagonals and Corkscrew Suit-
ings in all the fashionable colors, Yacht Cloth
and Blue Flannel of buperb quality, English
serges in urey, isrown, isiue ana hisok, uoiorea
Cassimeres of various shades, and the finest
uutter in florin varouna. ; - ,o ! i

UJSSUW,
my 20 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

For Sale, .
i

ONE BAT HOESE. HAS ALL THE GAITS, AT

good Jocker, young, and the fastest mover ut
yviimmgioa. aiso, a nne isuggy, one set single
Harness, and one Saddle. Owner about to leave
tne city, ana wui sen at a saorutoe. - Apply at

myjfJlt ' : . 418 PKraCESS 8T.

For the Balance '

F THIS '.WEEK ONLV, THE SALS pp
Goods AT AND BELOW COST will be continued.

peoiai isargains in jvanux uoujjs ami pek- -

UMEEY. - ...... rW. B. KENAN, Assignee t

30 It - - - -- ofmy James C. Munds.

Wumington
BEFBI6EEAT0R AHD ICE ffOMS.

Capavclf y 3600 Tons Ice per Year.

A L L: I C 3H
. . manufactured by us Is made from

Distilled Water, which Insures

We offer Ice at the following rates delivered t
!" 5 pounds each delivery, tS per 100. '

IO ",". Soeper 103.
Half Cent per pound in quantities to salt buy-

ers at our Factory. . r .

Special Bates to large oonsumers.' : -- mt-)
ORDERS, from the oountry carefully packed m

Sacks, Heroes or Hogshead and.-- delivered free
on board at 50c per 100 pounds. v

Wn.E.WOBTHIcCO' ,
mySOtf Proprietors.

'I

"O EAX QUARTERS - POS ' BEACH'S BASK
JJ-- balls, bats, CAP3.rand ail: other bassRAT.T. RTTPTT.rHS V ' i .. .

For sale cheap . - ' I '
mySOtf " HEINSBEBGER'A 7, ,

MsA Society of Hortl Cam
"TpHE THiUTY-SECON- D ' ANNTJAL MEETTNa

OP THE MEDICAL SOCIETY1 OP THE' 8TATB
OP NORTH CAROLINA win convene in DUR-
HAM, on TUESDAY. 19th day of May, A.D. 1885. :.
v Membership to this Society optional to licen-
tiates of the State Board of Medical Examiner
which meets at the same time and place. ii j -

The report of the State Board of Health will
be heardVend a Joint Conference held there-
with, on Wednesday, 20th day of May. - -

The AJtmual Oration WiU be delivered, on Wed-
nesday. . - - i J
; . The Railroads extend tfce-nstta- l eeortesiee. 1 ,

. . WALTER C MURPHY, M.D.,1
apS3DAW4w . wed ; i - Seeretarv.

--U-

Hot Dresserl 1

K POOB HALP-WOK- N SHOE WILL DESTRO Y

the looks of your best suit.1 We can furnish a
t.:.l fi.- - -Z- Sfta-.'fS.' ,.tl::-J- i t -

i t
neat, pretty-lookin- g and easy fitting . SHOtt fera

yery little money. Tryna,V!oi ze lis ..' !

Goo. E. French. Oono,
'Xl

108 NOKTH FB0OT BTESTP."
my 17tf ' - - -

MAY. 20,: 1885.

BASE BALI. " j

Xbe Seaaldes Score Another Victory.
The second game of the series, played at

Goldsboro yesterday; between the Seaside
Club of Wilmington, and the National
Club of Goldsboro, resulted in another
Victory for the Wilmington' boys. irA' app-
end dispatch to the &rAB,received last night,
gives the score as follows: Seaside 13, Ra-
tional 5. The telegram fuither says- - that
there was nothing of especialMportance
about the tuna., , The Seasides .were ? Ihen
en route to Raleigh, - Where- - they will play

The followingcases were disposed ofyes
terday: -- -

State vs. H. Johnson, false pretence; fdr--
feitnre heretofore entered stricken. onUl 1
"Satt vs." John Smith alias George Lumjn

ton, larceny; "defendant found guilty and
sentenced to two years in the State Peniten
tiary. ; "

.
!

State vs. Mary McNeill, larceny; set fpr
Saturday. .' !

State vs. A. W. Rivenbark, false pre
tence; defendant found, not guilty and
discharged. ..-.- !

State vs. Joseph Love, assault and bat
tery; defendant found guilty and sentenced
to pay one penny and the costs. i

State vs. David Lincoln,-larceny- ; defend
ant found : guilty and sentenced, to two
years in, the State Penitentiary.

State vvs. --Willis Morrissey, attempt to
commit a rape. Nd. pros. j

State vs. James Davis, assault with in
tent to commit rape; defendant found
guilty and sentenced to twelve years in the
State Penitentiary. , . I

State vs. Wm. Bailey, larceny; defendant
found guilty and sentenced to five years in
the State Penitentiary. , .

" i

State vs. Sherman Williams; arraigned
for rape and trial set for Monday next.

State vs. Robert Lee, assault and battery;
defendant submits.

State vs. Wm. Bradley, . larceny; de
fendant submitted and judgment was sus
pended. , .

State vs. William Bailey, larceny; de
fendant waived sending bill of indictment
and submitted ; judgment suspended. . ,

State vs. Archie Leake, assault and . bat
tery; defendant submitted and was sen- -

tenced to 30 days in the County House of
Correction.

State vs. Monroe Hawkins, assault and
battery; defendant submitted and ' was re
quired to pay one penny and the costs. I

.State vs. Laurinia Tiliaferro, larceny;
defendant found not guilty and discharged.

State vs. Chas. Kornegay, assault and
battery; defendant submitted, -

' In the case of the State vs. John Carver,
charged with murder, defendant was duly
arraigned and trial set for Thursday, , May
21st, at 10 o'clock a. m., and it was order-

ed by the Court that . a . special1 'venirt 'of
fifty be drawn to serve as jurors.- - : j

Court ' adjourned 1 to meet,Thnrsday
morning, at 10 o'clock.

I

A City ofFlowerav ' - -- ai
. Wilmington , might just now be aptly.
termed "the city of flowers." The front
yards of many of our citizens present a
gorgeous spectacle. It is worth a ride
around the city to behold the lovely pano
rama of nature spread out before " one.
Flowers beautiful flowers are to be seen
on every hand, while the green plumage of
thousands of shade trees vie with the , roses
and the. dahlias, the hyacinths and tiie
camilias in the dazzling,, bewildering pic
ture. It hardly seems possible that our
beautiful "city by the sea" was' ever ar
rayed in such glorious' splendor before.
We can almost endorse the language of an
enthusiastic lover of the beautiful in nature,
who, yesterday morning, in the exuber
ance of his feelings," after a. drive through
the city, exclaimed "It is the most beauti
ful place in the United States I'

No Crlxelaal. Court To-D- ay

There will be no session of the Criminal
Court to-da- y, it. being . the anniversary: of
the Mecklenburg .Declaration of Indepen
dence and a legal holiday, and jurors sum-

moned ' for to day - will, be in attendance
w (Thursday) morniag, at i 10

o'clock.'- '- '' '';r:!f.

Steamer Regulator, hence, arrived at lew
Turk yesterday ,

-- h.

;' '.".'f ': LIST OV LBTTERS
. Remaining in the City Postoffice, Wed- -

nesaay, may u:
r s , . (

j

A OF, Adams. . ,
'

B Thos Brantley. Julia: Black, France
niaBdney, A N Bowen, Ancrum Batson, A
J Burns, WG Black, Virginia Brown. ?

C Alex Carologue, col; G A Gotten, Ed
Carrington, Henry, Clay Caaaidy, Ida. May
Conklin. . '..' '; ' ' " I ..

- D--os B Dudley, Leah Dudley, Chas B

E Elliott & Bell.
F Robert Freeman, Ephriam Ford, i

G J D Gillam. v t
- H H D Harold.

' L Oneitine LArkins. Thos R Lorine.!
M --Hamilton Moore, Jacob Mathes, 8am

Manning, Luke McKoy,Hary Susan Moore.
f itamf-mt- n kq'akI -- f
' R L Register & Co. Joseph. Robbinff. G
W Reynolds,; Andrew Reimarnfc. Arnold

' 8 Wily - Svkes. T T 'rJcharft? Samhel
8anderay Chas W Stoddard." O P Sudrss,
Mary a onutn, Aieiia pnepnara. ' , --.

D Elizabeth Usher . .
; , ., f ?

"V-Ja-ne Vance. V '
I W--A B Williams; : .8 L - Waters, John
Wallanks, H M West, Mrs B J Williama

-- Persons calling for letters in. the above
list will please say 'advertised." Letters
will be sent to 'tho Dead Letter' OffloeJ at
Washington, D. C., if not called for within
thirty daVs- - tJi i :

New Hanover Cow If. A -

, ' DIED.
1 HANCSCK.-O- n the 19th tmstl, at LSD o'clock
r.'M K. Tt HANCOCK.' " - "V - " - ' " ,
'. Hotioe of funeral will be given hereafter. -
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ariy literary paper of the Northwest,
the Chicago Current, ' understands
this and says: 'I f

'Local, news and thought are rapidly'
losing their just places in this age of

j

fold copy-an- d labor saving appliances.''
Journals with a small circulation filled with
matters pertinent to the scene of publica-- ,
tion are becoming, rarer each year, which
is a development the wrong way. , Besides,
the easy methods of the present day bring
forth too many papers." . ' I

The following is patriotically and
handsomely said: - .

"To-morro- w the people of North Caro- -

lina will dedicate a Confederate soldiers' .

monument at Wilminirton. , The death of
brave men is thus proved to have a lesson
beyond even the cause for which they bat--,

tie. That they should be remembered with
love and admiration, though their lives
went for noueht that was of political im-- '
port, is a point to the credit of human na- -'

tare. The worship of gold shall not yet
prevail against tlie, Instincts of heroism.";

This is from Tht s Currant but it
is mistaken as to the monument.
Wilmington honors ' its heroeB who
sleep in its beautiful city of the dead,
but it long ago erected an exquisite
monument a Confederate in bronze
u that has been greatly admired bV

-- T -- mi i ' ' !.aii wuo uave seen it. xne eloquent
Long told us it - was incomparably
me nnesc, ine most siruung ne naa
seen. ' Gen. Jo Johnston gazed upom u
it at his last visit, and as the tears
stood in his eyes he was only able to
ejaculate, "My God." 1

Ex-Postmas- ter General Hatton
thinks his successor will clean out all
Republicans in his 'Department. Hat
ton says and he is Grant Republican

"No Republican of principle could hold
office under a Democratic Administration to
and preserve his political Integrity. You
may make up your mind that the removals
will be general in ice course oi a snort
time. The Democrats will not lose the
country in 1888 if,by the exercise of power
they can prevent it. Looking at Mr.
Yilaa circular from this standpoint, l can
see nothing in it but what must please' the
Independents. It is only a matter or aount
if it goes Tar enough to please the Demo-
crats."

is

Spirits Turpentine
-- The Reidsville Times is en-

larged. .

Seven interments at Raleigh
last week.

Hickory JPress: After an illness
of a month Mrs. J. li. Wyatt. nee Miss 8a--
lena Latta, of Raleigh, died at the residence
of her husband last Sunday night.

Pittsboro Some: ' We learn
that the necessary' capital has been raised
for the establishment oi a tobacco ware-
house at Silver station and that it will be.
equipped for business by th falL j

1 Reidsvirie' Times: Aa 'we so
to press . we learn ' of the burning of the
dwelling belonging to -- Mr, Harvey Aloote,
some three miles from here, on the Wet-worth-roa- d;

1 Only a few things were
saved.' --

.: i .W'c;:i - 1 t

' Raleigh3 vBecorder: Dr. Yates
letter to us, written on the ' 1st of April.
shows that he is cheerful and . improving.
olater xatesand nis daugnter. Airs, sea
man, reached Shanghai ;on the 2nd of May.

" There are no sapust judges in Worth
Carolina- .- Of the four gentlemen recently
appointed two are Episcopalians and two
Methodists.
JIM LSakavlle'JE5A. - Two T youne
men, Charles and James Mills, assaulted

Leaks ville Factory last Sunday evening,
cutting him several times but not seriously.
In the melee James Mills was cut in the
throat accidentally by his brother, very
nearly severing the jugular vein. The Mills
boys fled across the line into Virginia.

"A -.- " Lenoir.; Chronicle: . Richmond
Pearson, Esq., of Asheville, will deliver the
address at Rutherford College on Wednes
day. May 37th. : There was a heavy
frost all over the county last Monday morn-
ing. Irish potatoes and beans were badly
injured in many places. If there, is
no misfortune comes to the fruit crop in
this county, it will be the heaviest for
years, uontrary to wnat we tnougnt aiew

better than nsual . . .. . , !

; Raleigh - --Visitor: A terrific
storm of wind and hail passed over Gibsdn- -
vilie station, iuchmona county, on Satur
day evening last. - playing havoc with the
growing crops.': we leara that the cotton
and eraia of that section received serious,
and it may-b- e' Irreparabletlamaceiv j

2aDt. W.M.Page informed ua this morning
inat inecotioB waaauruie vubtiruuau juor-riaville- ;'

tbat the frosts of last week did In
calculable damage. That the farmers are
very ; much ' discouraged. p They have no
cotton seea witn wmcn to repiant tneir
crops The wheat crop he says is looking
very Dad. - -'--

. - ;

Goldsboro Messenger: A DaUy
freight train is run on the Atlantic road for
tne accommodauon ot trues growers aiong
the line, and the number of packages trass
ferred at this ; point to thi Wilmington &
Weldon road is . sometimes .v. enormous.

The mortality in and around Golds
boro for the past two weeks has been great
er than inany corresponding period of time
lor many years... v. , ;; ; ?

There's music in the passing breeze. i

There's music, too, in the torrent dash;
Jilore music,.... tho , I ween than these i

M'd9 1 --1t 1- ii tnere in tne ciina oi a ntue casn j
' For back subecrintion. '

' Coll J. M. Heck offered (at the cattle
show) $850 for one cow, but the offer was
declined. : - - : i j; ' . x

) - Pittsboro JSecord: : While trav
elling on the a F. & V. Railroad a
few days ago, we noticed at Ore Hill and
Buer piles of hickory and dogwood logs,
which were hauled there by the farmers of
the surroundinz country aad sold at $8 a
cord,, .The hickory, timber is .shippedlto
tne spote ana axe-hand-le ractory at ureeps

blocks, &c . .There : is ; an. abundance iof
Dota: hickory and dogwood timber in this
county. We much reeret.to hear i of
the death of Mr. Junius B. Tally a son of
Mk SJ. Tally, s of 'Matthews - township.
The deceased was about seventeen years of
age and was a young man of unusual
Komise. s. He entered the State. University

and was called home a ,few

weeks ago to attend his father, who h. &
severe attack of pneumonia, and - himself
was seizecfwith : the same dread diseaseand, after a sicknessofjnine days.-- died en

CharlotteOWcillchai
Beard, a lady who is about sixty --yean pf
age, uu wuu ut one mue irom Jlunts-"vil- le,

was yesterday run over by a cow andinjured probably fatalljv receivinflr amonz
other hurt a fracture of her thlk. : :

People living on the line of. the Carolina
Central Railroad can visit Charlotte on the2Qth of May, at the reduced rates of twocents a mile each wwRewMtfmaVten are continnaliy --Jbeinj made for thisState, the. last batch. commissioned beinir-Seav- y

Robinson. Burgaw; Fannie C. Bryan
Little Surar Loaf; Jas,-1- L lnesJd
ford College; Joseph Bester.YorkriUe. Yf. I

Carolina Central Railroad Company jester- - I

over, me vaiawoa nver. 'a short dta I
this aide of the site of the old denote Tma
uaw MractaiQ is Duiii upon, the modernrplan Is described as being-- the' prettiest d$--
pot in the State. Around It the houses that
are to maee the new town of ml ifan t
beinff built. The hotel ia haw in
erection, and two stores and several dwel".
lugs uayo oiresuy ueen completed. ' it is be- -
uqycu uiai uie new sown win nave font-hundre-

inhabitants before the flmt tifneit
January.' - ' . a i .i- - f- -

Statesville Landmark: The At- -
iivHuuiw uuajm. ui uua cvuDIJ mMUl Sec-
tion at this time is favorable. We have had
splendid seasons this week and crops hate
come out very fast. Wheat is doing welL
There will be nothing like a full crop at
besVfor It is very thin on the ground, but

conunues to ao as well as it has done
for a month past the yield will be more,
than respectable.: 'Oats- - are not' to be
bragged on. Tobacco 'plants are getting
along well. Cotton and corn are doing ex-
cellently. ' A gentleman who has travelled
over Mecklenbursr. Cabarrus. Rowan and
Iredell within the past two weeks says he
uas never seen a netier stand oi either fOr
the season, in all the counties. On
Saturday or Sunday nieht, the 2nd or 8fd
inst., on Reddi8 river Wilkes countr. Jam.
Coffey was subbed and killed by David
Wyatt. Coffey was a turbulent fellow of
so or Jj years. - Un this occasion he went

Wyatt's house drunk, and precipitated a
uimcuity wiu mm.' ne went or was taken
away, however, and ; Wyatt went to bed.
Coffey returned, entered the house and
with threats of death against hint advanced
toward Wyattwho was yet lying on the
bed. As the aggressor reached him Wyatt
reached out and stabbed him in the breast.
uuuuuij; nvuuu j rum wiuua ne uieu.
This is the story as it. reached us. Wvatt

fifty years of age and has a family. He
Dears a gooa character.

THE OITTT.
1BW ipVBaTISBHBNTii ; -

Muhson Merchan tjattoring..,
W R. Kkxak Assignee's sale. . j

413 Peinckss St. Horse for sale. :

Hkinsbebgeb Base ball supplies.
'Wit ET WOkth & Co. Ice works.

Beatli of HXr. B. T. HmmcK.
Mr. E. T. Hancock, pf the well known

fltm of; Hancock & 'Daggett, of this city,
died at his . residence, northeast corner of
Sixth and I riQcess streets; yesterday after--
noonpxDeeeasedhadbeen in bad health
fprieveiat ;mbnthsetliig mostly from
a serious affection of the head, i His con
dition had improved somewhat lately, and
he had been but riding with Mrs. Hancock
on two or three occasions, but Monday
afternoon he was stricken .with paralysis,
when he commenced sinking rapidly.

Mr. Hancock was a native of the State
of Maine. He came here directly after the
war, or during the year 1865, and acted for
a time as clerk under Mr. N. Jacobi. In
1867 he went into the business of paints,
oils, eta, for himaelfand in the following
year Mr. W, T. Daggett. became connected
with him. He had been twice married, his
last wife being a daughter' of' Col. O. L,
Grafflin. -- 'V ' ;

Our agricultural editor seeded the but of
his cotton yesterday, adding JargeljJothe 1

acreage of North CaroUna. His plantatim
is rear of Stab office, and covers an area
of 8x15 feet. He planted just thirty-ii- x

seed, and he is offerIc.to bet two to one
that he makes two bales to the acre. In
fact, it is the two-hal- e kind he planted; and
it is warranted to --grow as Tall as Dolly
Browning and, to, spread after the manset
of Pres. Bridgers abutter ia JulynFaturei,
strong and excited, - August, J ceola to a
dollar and a. half, i CiiouaVedVjt Re-

ceipts, one bale. Please Veep "your mif--
gios solid boys.-- . ,

1

naror) I'onrt. ' ,. il.l.t - . '.' -- iff L

The only fcase before .weMayor'aCourt
yesterday was IhlfoT John (lTa3deli; cbP
ored, charged!. with.. d&oroIjC conduct.
He was arrested horthof.therailrgad about
7 o'clock Mohday). bvnhtgJhjf pfflcer
Terry, when he stragg afldlresisted to
such an extent hat. he had.to ' he .tied with
ropes and put ppaf drayjn;d then 'he
shouted "murder" at the op ;ofi hljr voice
all the way to the guard houst,r besides.
using horrible language.') He'' was re--:
quired to pay a fine of f10or go betow for
twenty ?'
Sanday Sebeal CeBferaaee. ' !

fiThe Wilmington District SundaylSchool
Conference M. E. Church, South, will

couniypoa' rl--

day, Saturday and Sunday, May 29th, 80Ui
and 31st. ' Delegates can ret return tickets
over the w. aa,vu ana w, u. a. it. xt. s
forJJ , cents .per mile each way. So we
are miormea oy jut. tx. xmuioisod,
President of the Conference ' '

Boyal Areanum. . f

" The Regent Secretary and' Treasurer..Of
Cornelius Harnett Council, of . the "above
order paid over to the beneficiary ' of Mr.
Jamej AWernam;; gsterdaf0Q(f,T that
being the.;amountt pt.thu jbenent ? W ; w
ordeKk Mr. Aldermans death occurred, on
"the 29th'Of March lMtVWe learn that ihe;
council here is having constant accessions,
and is is a Very flourishing condition. :

-

KADK 8UITS-$6.- 00. J7.00, $8.00, f9.eS, tM.0
and $12.00. These BUltsara' worUT ally: llfty
Per Cent, more.- - - v

A. DATED, ,

mylTtf: -- Merohaat Tailor.

EALEIGE EEGI8TER.

By P. H. HALE, Printer to tts Slate

Subscribe to your Home Paper and "pay for it -'

and then remit $3 to pay for your- -
.... ....-- T .it- -.'.Tmfr - j .,k f ?

State Democratic Paper
the Bauigk Baennaa. Each Hew subscriber
remitting $8 direct. Is entitled to the Bxusrn
foroneyear, ani to r- - - - '

Webster's Practical. Dictionary,
which, until August 1, 1885, Is offered aa a Pre-mln-m.

v . i It w "HI
Sample copies of the Bxsistzb mailed onap-- -

plloatiea. , - ..

Address . RALEIGH BEGISTEB, ' '
mj 20 D&Wtf Kaieisb, N. C.

Old
OtLeapest, .

LTPE INSUBANCE COMPANY IN THE UNITED

STATES, ... a ,.
THe MhM life Ins. Co. of Hew Yort.

ASSETS OVER 103,000,000.' 5

' ,M. 8. WILLABD, AgenC

myl8tf ' ' ' 4 Iff. Water St! . -

Embroidered Flannels.
' 1

STYLES. -VARIOUS .. , NAINSOOK EMBROIDERY.
- WHITE GOODS in great' variety, hf.il ill "

WHITE AND BLACK LAWNS; .Jf c--

.BLACK DRESS GOODS fiehrietti, jj Battlsh
Nun's Veiling, Hair Cord Yelllasi BnntinBiJ&o.

: Corsets I Corsets; Corset ! Aft the' leading
makes. .. .

Mattings, Carpets, Bugs, Mats, Ac.

II. KI. McEVTIIlE.
my 17 DAW tf

ITeiZaArnval
OP STRAW HATS, SOFT AND STTFF BLCK

Umbrellas, Trunks and Yalises; also
Ladles aad Misses' Opera Slippers, and (tents'
Low Shoes. Come and examine them; we offer
them at low prices.

J A.SHRIEB,
mvKtf . , .106 AU0 Market Street.,

IFotice.
rl ORDER TO KEEP PACK WITH THE HARD

MEALS wiU be furnished at the NEW
BUAjUHMCUUfcttl BOUSC for 3 GENTS EACH.
Will always have the best of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars on hand to meet the demand of my pat--ro- ns.

D, A. 8EEBBCK, Proprietor '

1 NewoarboroiirhBouse. .

W. A. BLACK. Manager ap 23 tf

Soda Water.V. Soda'tten'
'"YTrrH PUBE PBUir JUICES, ICE COLI .

MINERAL. WATEBS on draught and la bottles. ;''

.. T
: WILLTAMH.GKKEN,

,. my 19 tf... ? .; .;t,..- - w Srngglst

,,,; Base BaU Bats, ;;;
GAPS, BELTS, AC, SUITABLE FOB AM A- -'

sad Profeaslonals. 1 Croquet and Ham-- -,

mocks. . Picture Frames, all sizes . and kinds.
Special attention aiven to making Large Frames, '
Portraits, &c, at

iuf-- ' r' l.'YaTE'my 17 1 . v Book and SUtlonery More

Mlnsinnt lle'Satei' of Herat.

J3BICE SO CENTS, r

For sale at , CM HABR1'
Popular Sews and Cigar Store.

Bonn hi rear of Store. ' Only Fifty
Cents per montn . . s...1.j : my 17 tf "

,;, Stylish Strat7 Eats !

KA .CENTS PEB DOZEN, , ".

SARRISON AL

..myl7U HattM.
ii m

t3 !M4 BocIrliiineV
.11uva DuivAV ruarvB-ao- -

. ,, . ' FRESHLY BURNED
PMCI BIDUCEIJTOJII.I PEBCAEK.

USSBAL DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOTS AN
i

- i a TO THE TRADE.
Address ; tFBJENH bus'AOX'Ky romt, a. i.. Jr..- -

'aibf - sa ta rr wummgtoii H.
rr

;o. steamer Passport--
BEEN THOEOUGSLY OYEBHAULLJJAS

and put la first class order,' and' w3l eommraee .

her Begalar Summer Schedule, MONDAY, MAY-- ,

18TH. leavma- - foct of Market 'Street: at a a. M-- .

- t -

if t

is

1

. A
a

1

HP;

1

-- I

E.

"1;

s. H

-- 1

''I

daily, except Sundays.. For Freight Passage or - - -

Charter, see the Catam onboard. - ''.mylClw ; .... . , r J.T.nABPgB. .

ii' - ... v- ;
A LSO. LSSCKES."

Hamburgh Tea,- -" Hamburgh Drops,
. Hamburgh Plaster, w ,

Presoriptions filled at all hoars at--
, '.. i. , 1 P. C MTLLEBTS.

mh If tf Corner of Fourth and Nan streets,


